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简介

通过准确获取应用于工程新型材料纳米颗粒的

环境行为和颗粒大小、溶解率、颗粒团聚以及与

样品基体的相互作用的准确数据来对这些新材

料可能对环境健康造成危险的情况进行适当的

描述。单粒子质谱技术的突破给自然生态系统对

作者：

定量评价纳米颗粒
的溶解动力学
--利用单粒子质谱
进行纳米银的研究

ICP - Mass Spectrometry

ppb级（ng／L）浓度纳米颗粒对环境影响的研究带来非常大的便利。以前的研

究，由于人们人为的高浓度纳米粒子模拟实验，可能不能反应纳米颗粒对环境

的真实影响。因此，该方法是借助spicp-ms以期低浓度范围的环境风险评估的

信息，即在确定该金属ENP直径大小，浓度，并确定该纳米材料的粒径分布，

并研究其对粒子在复杂的溶液中溶解率的影响，因为溶解速率不仅受溶液比

表面积影响，而且高度依赖于溶质的初始颗粒大小和中间粒径（可能是稳定

的）。借助SP ICP-MS技术，通过测量一定颗粒大小的Ag粒子，Ag+(aq)溶液

的演变，与实验材料表面银和其他环境表面的损失情况，该方法缺陷是适用

于在较理想情况下来实验，如悬浮沉积物或生物群等复杂情况就要避免。
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近十年，借助单粒子质谱仪（SP ICP-MS）进行单粒子检测

和测量的基础理论研究取得长足进展，该理论假设在足

够短的停留时间和较低的粒子数浓度情况下，检测器检测

到的脉冲代表单粒子。因此，在单颗粒分析模式下，使用快

速、瞬时采集数据以期获得单粒子信息，然后通过ICP-MS

的强度响应可以确定该粒子的质量数。如果该纳米粒子在

溶液里也有溶解离子（例如Ag+离子和Ag纳米颗粒），那么

单粒子模式下基底线会上移，上移的高度正比于该物质溶

解于该溶液中的浓度及设备对该物质的灵敏度。

在这项研究中，我们使用syngistix™纳米应用模块颗粒测

量 /检测和自动数据处理，传输效率的测定（即颗粒的检

测，在溶液百分比）是关键使用校准时确定ENP规模的基

础上溶解标准。为了避免重合（即两个粒子在相同的脉冲

被检测到），调整粒子浓度，使得在60s的检测时间内不多

于1500个粒子被采集。

实验部分

实验材料

1：银ENPS（直径100纳米，NanoXact，NanoComposix，USA）

采用聚乙烯吡咯烷酮（PVP）材料封装。

2：ENP悬浮液通过用水稀释储备溶液（20毫克 /升银

ENPS）制成，得到的最终浓度50纳克/升银ENPS。为了匹

配观察到的峰强度SP-ICP-MS，溶解银标准（高纯度标准; 

QC-7-M）用于校准和稀释都采用2%HNO3
（光谱级），最

终浓度范围为0.1-1微克/升。为了测定雾化效率，100 nm的

金纳米粒子（加的夫，英国）配制ENP悬浮颗粒溶液，并每

天准备100 ng/L ENP 的去离子水溶液。

3 分析水样包括去离子水（DI，18.3 M-欧姆.厘米），自来水

（科罗拉多学院矿业校园，高尔顿.科罗拉多）和地表水。

表面水样，于2012年6月从清除河采集的，采集点距离岸

边1米，采集后直接通过0.45微米的滤膜。并将样品储存

在聚乙烯瓶中保存在20度环境中。而自来水水样内约1毫

克/升的游离氯，通过高尔顿.科罗拉多水处理设施后直接

供给。

实验仪器设备

分析采用的仪器为珀金埃尔默公司的NexION®350Q ICP-

MS。使用前，对仪器进行了优化，以获得107Ag+的最高

灵敏度。数据收集时间为120秒，保留时间为100微秒。标

准曲线由水校准标准空白和四个银悬浮颗粒溶液（0-1微

克/升）构成。SP-ICP-MS标准曲线是由2％HNO3
和测定试

样完全匹配的水溶液来配制的。酸化处理后的样品用于质

控和测试仪器的灵敏度，通过绘制的标准曲线来算出颗粒

尺寸。为了监视仪器随着时间推移的漂移，用100纳克/升银

标准溶液在SP-ICP-MS每分析十个ENP样品后测试一下。所

有数据采集和分析用的是SP-ICP-MSSyngistix软件Nano 应

用模块来完成。

结果分析

数据采集与分析数据显示出100nm的PVP银ENPS解散（50

毫微克 /L），在去离子都在图1中提供的，与原减少脉冲强

度是随着时间的推移直接证据大小减少。相应的溶解银离

子随着时间的增加也通过升高底计数观察到（即在该区域

低于50计数，在此分析）。
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Instrumentation
A PerkinElmer NexION® 350Q ICP-MS was used for analysis. 
Operating conditions were optimized to produce maximum 
107Ag+ intensity. Data was collected for 120 seconds, using a 
dwell time of 100 µs. Aqueous calibration standards included  
a blank and four dissolved Ag solutions (0-1 µg/L). SP-ICP-MS 
dissolved standards were made both in 2% HNO3 and matrix 
matched to the water chemistry. Acidified samples served as a 
check standard and a measure of instrument sensitivity, where 
the latter calibration curve was used for particle sizing. To 
monitor instrumental drift over time, a single 100 ng/L Ag 
dissolved calibration check standard was analyzed in SP-ICP-MS 
mode after every ten ENP samples. All data collection and  
analysis was done in SP-ICP-MS mode using the Syngistix Nano 
Application Module.

Analytical Results

Data Collection and Interpretation
Data demonstrating the dissolution of 100 nm PVP Ag ENPs  
(50 ng/L) in DI are provided in Figure 1, with the decrease in raw 
pulse intensities being direct evidence of size reduction over time. 
The corresponding dissolved Ag+ increase over time was also 
observed by the elevated background counts (i.e. in the region 
below 50 counts, in this analysis).

 

SP-ICP-MS Technique
The theoretical basis of detecting and measuring single particles 
by SP-ICP-MS has been well-studied in recent years1-8. This basis 
relies on the assumption that at sufficiently short dwell times and 
low particle number concentrations, detected pulses represent 
individual particle events. As a result, analysis in single particle 
mode uses thousands of fast, individual readings with the goal  
of capturing one (or a slice of one) ENP event. The particle  
mass can then be determined by the intensity of the ICP-MS 
response. If the ENP’s element is also present as a dissolved 
species (i.e. dissolved silver vs. a silver nanoparticle), an increase 
of the baseline is observed in single particle mode. This increase  
is directly proportional to the instrument’s calibration curve of  
the dissolved species.

In this study, we used the Syngistix™ Nano Application Module 
for particle measurement/detection and automated data 
treatment. Determination of the transport efficiency (i.e. the 
percentage of particles in solution that are detected) is critical  
to determining the ENP size when using calibrations based on 
dissolved standards. To avoid coincidence (i.e. two particles  
being detected in the same pulse), particle concentrations were 
adjusted so that no more than 1500 particles were detected  
in 60 s acquisition time2,6.

Experimental

Materials
Ag ENPs (100 nm diameter, NanoXact, NanoComposix, USA) 
with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) as a capping agent were 
examined. ENP suspensions were made by diluting stock solutions 
(20 mg/L Ag ENPs) with water to yield a final concentration of 
50 ng/L Ag ENPs. To match the peak intensities observed by 
SP-ICP-MS, dissolved Ag standards (High-Purity Standards; 
QC-7-M) were used for calibration and diluted in 2% HNO3 
(Optima grade) for final concentrations ranging from 0.1-1 µg/L. 
For determination of nebulization efficiency, 100 nm Au NPs 
were obtained from BBI™ Solutions (Cardiff, UK) and prepared 
daily as a 100 ng/L ENP solution in distilled (DI) water.

Water samples analyzed included deionized water (DI,  
18.3 M-ohm cm Nanopure), tap water (Colorado School of  
Mines campus, Golden CO) and surface water. The surface  
water sample, collected in June 2012 from Clear Creek in 
Golden, CO, was taken just beneath the water surface, 
approximately 1 m from the creek bank, and passed through  
a 0.45-micron filter. The sample was stored in a polyethylene 
bottle at 20 °C prior to use. The tap water contained 
approximately 1 mg/L free chlorine, as tested by the Golden, 
Colorado water treatment facility.

Figure 1. Raw data of 100 nm PVP capped Ag ENPs suspended in DI water, analyzed at 
0 h (start of experiment) and after 24 h. Note decreased pulse intensity of main particle 
distribution histogram and increased background counts in the 24 h sample, indicating 
increased Ag+ in solution. 
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溶解于水中的各种化学成分比较

对Ag粒子分别溶解在去离子(DI)水、自来水和小溪水（

自然水）溶解情况进行连续长达24小时的研究，(图2)

所示为粒度在不同溶剂中的颗粒分布直方图。颗粒大

小和相对分布的变化通过水中离子及Ag粒子平均大小

计算出分布对比图。让溶解速度更轻松可视化(图3)。

在含氯离子自来水体系下溶解速度比其他两种溶剂都

要快，这是由于氯可以作为氧化剂加快粒子溶解在这

个系统。而自然水系里粒子的变化很小，由于自然系统

固有的复杂性,因此研究困难就出现在找到导致粒子

稳定性的因素。然而,本研究的结果建议中溶解有机碳

的自然水可能是研究粒子在自然水域溶解性最相关的

预测因子之一,可以通过“扮演氧化剂在系统或物理保

护粒子表面”从而使系统更加稳定。
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Comparison of Dissolution in Various Water Chemistries
The dissolution of Ag particles was studied over 24 h in deionized 
(DI) water, tap water, and creek water. Particle distribution 
histograms were generated for each of the waters (Figure 2).  
The evolution of particle size and relative distribution can be 
noted both 1) within a given dissolution set and 2) across  
water chemistries by comparing diagrams. The average size  
was computed so the speed of dissolution could be more  
easily visualized (Figure 3). Dissolution in chlorine-containing  
tap water was faster than all other solutions examined. This  
result is expected since chlorine can act as an oxidizing agent, 
expediting dissolution in this system. Very little change in particle 
size was observed in the creek water. Natural systems are 
inherently complex, and thus difficulties arise in pointing to  
the factors which contribute to particle stability. However, the 
results from this study suggest dissolved organic carbon in the 
creek water may be one of the most relevant predictors of 
dissolution in natural waters, either by acting as a sink for 
oxidants in the system or physically protecting particle surface 
from oxidation/dissolution. 

Calculating Dissolution Rate Kinetics
Computation of dissolution rates is possible with the information 
that was collected using SP-ICP-MS. Using the instantaneous 
average particle diameter, the mass of Ag lost from the original 
particle can be calculated. After normalizing by calculated 
geometric surface area for that size particle (assuming spherical 
particles), the mass of Ag lost per surface area (mol/cm2) versus 
time can be examined to obtain the dissolution rate constant.  
As shown in Figure 3, Ag ENP dissolution follows the first-order 
kinetics under the studied conditions. However, an inspection of 
the resultant data indicated that the dissolution rate was not 
necessarily constant for all time points – two rates were calculated 
for longer (up to 168 h) experiments: one rate for the < 24 h and 
one for time points > 24 h. For a more detailed description, see 
Mitrano et. al1.

Conclusions

Dissolution potential could be a key component of the screening 
process for categorizing ENPs with common hazard potential 
based on their release of ionic species. This study demonstrates 
the utility of SP-ICP-MS to quantitatively evaluate dissolution 
kinetics for Ag ENPs under a wide range of conditions. This is 
particularly important in that only a limited number of methods 
can be directly applied to aqueous samples, especially considering 
expected ENP concentrations. Two specific highlights of the 
benefits of using the SP-ICP-MS technique to measure dissolution 
in complex samples include:

1)  The measurement of primary particle size as the metric of 
dissolution is more direct than attempting to measure the 
increase of Ag+ in solution and

2)   This is possible even when known sinks in the system for Ag+ 
exist (e.g. sediments, biota, sampling container).

Figure 3. Comparison of Ag ENP dissolution in various waters over 24 hours. Error bars 
represent standard deviation from triplicate experiments.

Figure 2. Particle size distribution of Ag ENP suspended in various water chemistries 
(DI, tap, and creek waters) over 24 h. Evidence of decreasing particle diameter with 
time through particle oxidation and dissolution in some samples (e.g. DI and tap 
waters) with less change in particle size observed in other samples, (e.g. creek water).
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计算溶解率动力学

使用SP-ICP-MS收集信息来计算溶解率是可能的，因为利

用瞬时质量的平均粒径,可以计算出粒子的溶解损失。模型

化计算粒子的几何表面积(假设球形质量的粒子), 损失质

量/表面积(摩尔/ cm2)和时间可以计算得到溶解速率常数，

如图3所示,Ag ENP溶解在一定条件下遵循一阶动力学。然

而,实验结果合成数据表明,溶解率常数并不能连续遵循同

一个条件——通过长计算时间(＞168小时)得到两个溶解

率结果:一个< 24小时的溶解率和一个时间点> 24小时的

溶解率。更详细的描述,看看Mitrano等的详细研究结果。

结论

溶解电势不同可能是区分粒子溶解过程和离子溶解过程

的一个关键因素。这项研究在表明在各种各样交宽泛的条

件下可以通过SP-ICP-MS定量计算Ag粒子的溶解率是可

行的。而该方法在只有有限的方法可直接应用于水样的分

析，特别是还要考虑ENP预期的溶解情况下显得尤为重要，

因为使用SP-ICP-MS技术测量溶解率两个重要的亮点是：

1)通过原始粒子直径来计算溶解率比通过溶液中Ag离子

增加来计算其溶解率更加直接。

2)即使预期系统中下沉Ag)+存在情况下，通过测量粒子直

径的方法来直接测定粒子溶解率也是可能的(例如沉积物、

生物样本、取样器等)。
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